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Havo Patience.

A yonth and maid, one winter night,
Wer iltllnc la tb corner

HI nam we're told, mi Joshua While,

Aad her' ru Patience Warner.

Not ranch the pre It; maiden tatd,
Beside the yoang man sitting

Her cheeks were flushed a rosy red,
Her eys beat on ber knitting.

Nor eoutd be guess what thought of Llm

Were to hr bosom Ooektog,

A ber fair Sogers, wlft and film.
Flew round and round the slocking.

While ai for Joibua. bashful youth,
Ills word grew few and fewer ;

Though all the time to tell the truth,
The chair edged Dearer to ber.

Meanwhile her ball of yarn gave ont,
She knit m fait and steady,

And he muit glee hli aid, no doubt,
To get another ready.

He held the ikeln ; of court 1 1 e thread
Cut tangled, marled and twitted,

"Have Patience !" cried the artless maid
To him who her anlstcd.

Good ehanec was this for tonga tied cbnrl
To ah rrten all palarer.

"nave Tatlence S" cried be, "deareit girl.
And mar I really bare ber!"

The deed waj done ; no mar that night
Clicked needles In the corner ;

And the U Mr. Joihua White
That once wa Tatlence Warner.

OVEKL.A.ND TJELDGKAPII.

TUESDAYS DISPATCH.

Rumors concerning Blair's vis- -

it to Richmond.

Ricbmond papers admit the
loss of nil 8enport6 of

consequence.

Particulars ofGricrson's raid
into Mississippi. I

New Yort, SliL-He- rald Washington j

speeial hat various rumors concerning;
Dlalr ' Tiilt to RIcLmoed. Ore il tbat
niale krflnfbl an anlnonnl. I.lt r.

......n..i. - t ii- - .......' " " 1. .I I

-M- W.U, ,,.. b c na, lrau; IU ,

treat fur peace, nnd tbat a eommnnication ,

has been taken baek-- to Kiebmnml rmm.
log a rcadlners to send or reetire eommis- -

-

iloncrs. Many rtll Infonntd featft Inj
Washington look for Impor lant trsnlis i

horn Blair lecond viilt to the rebel cap-- 1

A ,!6IBnnt article PPear, h tfco

Richmond hnqairer c! last ThBriiay,
which .ay, tfcat the rebels after erery man-- !

ly effort may yet Call; but for tbeir interest
may be better to submit to the United

'
Btates ratbtr tkac to England. France or
AiastmllliaB. Wllb tbeir forces they
could then sweep this continent, end (bus
bide tbeir shame, while America will bloom
the coIommI power of the world. Ou the
other Und, some of the Richmond editors
speak of the fact tbat they have lost nil
ik. ...i. r j i. I

their low

lap. Tbey say war is now their sole bus
loess. The conscription must be vigorus-l- y

enforced, and ever one tbat can raujt
serve.

New York, 23d. The Richmond Wb'g
say that cegroes In the prime of lire will
make better soldiers than white men nf
over Cfly years. Gen. Johnson to bis late J

speech at Columbia, S. t, rays Le Is out !

of the service, ami nrmtit I.. ,u '
cot serve with the rebel soldiers. I

IT. S. Foole refiues to be released, sod
upon trial to show cansc for bis frest.

Captain Semraes IssrtacUd Richmond.
The Herald New Orleon' dipatcbe

five the particulars ef Grierson's recent
raid into MUsisiippI. It confirms the pre-
vious report of bis great success. Tbey
laarabeled four hundred moles, lost let
than one hundred men, captured sue lion
drtd men, brought io ooe thousand contra-bands- ,

and one thousand boraes, besides
destroying one hundred miles of railroad

Kw York, 2M-T- be Tribune's Fort
ITiaer eorrespood.nl taya the explosion of
the magazine wu caused by tbecarelcuner
f oar men, who were circlets enough to

go la with lighted cigars, and to light can-
dle while inside. Tbey were eautlootd.
but paid no heed; The total loss dnrlog
the Cght will not exceed fomr hundred, and
by this explosion almost a buadrtd more. '

Fortrew Monroe, SOth. TU greater per- -'
tlon of the larger vetls of 1'orter' fleet,
recently operating ia front of Ft. Fisher,
kave returned and are now anchored In
Hampton roads. Our troops are actively
ogagtd la reconnoitering the banks of

Fear rlvsr for torpedoes, and lesjovlBit
obstruction.

New York, 2JiThe Herald'. Shenan-doa- h

correspondent aayi; A gentleman cf
eeuoljr' v--

bo recently Ttlt-t-d
Richmond, sute. that be conversed with

Goverasasnt oSeen, who told bim the boldlg ofIaksaoad for bomu,,, Bewasdeslredof by I).,U aad Ie. The
PM archive not needed for ImmedUte
wewstehunWaway. of

removed to North Carolina andGeorgia. The elty U said 1U in proem
fsslateg. DavU la cWlermlsed tbat the
lty sfc.ll set all into our band, except as
kaj orrabw. News from the Bhtnaob

ralley repwU the rebels still near New
Vaskit aad SUuaton. Prepaiatloos bareba saa4e to make Harper Ferry a great
sallitary depot

Fhlladslpbla, JM-T- he HaatachusetU,
froa off Wgatogten the 19tb, arrived

All tt veasel of Fcrter's fleet sr

j In Cape Fear river. On the night of the
18th, Ore blockade runneri ran Into old In

let. North Carolina, and were captured by
the fleet.

San Francisco, 23d. rrlvate dlptchee
stale that on tire 3 1st gold opened at 16.
went down to 195, and clocd at 2:11. DIs- -

I patches y quoU gold at 2:10 and ex

change at 1:18.

LAIYDIS'

EXPRESS.
line of Stages fraai Jack-toarilC- e

to kerhyvlll and WaUR Or-

egon. Leaves Jacksouvlll every

Mossday t-- Tssssrsday, 4 A. M

Returning, leave Waldo every

Tairsdnr A. Friday at 3 P. M.

Through pssngrs will be fumUked
with gnod laddle-horrt- s ai Waldo, for
Creicrnt Cltv.

JOSIAH A. LAND1S, Prt-p'r- .

Oct. 28th, 16Gi oclllf

A CARD FOB THE

WINTER & SPRING

Clothing Trade
OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & HXDEXBERGEK,

Koi. 411, 413 and 415 Battery St.,
Car Merchant, tan FrwnelMo,

Importers and Wholesale
DEALERS.

Entire New und rrcsh Stock.
We rould call the attention of ConntrT

Merchants o our unusually large took

"J.?00 0ur ,,ocV prls eTCT7 -

cLoYhINO & FURNISHING LINE
We bare eonilantly ou band the largest

and Protest Varn-t- f
CASSIMERE AND
of tny h0UM , , ynnt,KO. afA3cet for tuew goods are les
T7 "" ' we. receive tbem direct from

the manufacturers consignment. Ourstoek

'WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
' particularly attractlre. aud the great fen

Wtrcl,a, U ,hfl uuu,u,rre ,'08J pVees"'
, cost otlapattM!dm ,

We alio keep lbs

Bt(.plo rtloloCT
In th lnr Goods Ime. which Good, we bare
pnrchased In thl market ut.d-- r the hammrr,
!?! f" o0WnS Nc Vork cost,

We puhli.h this card In order that we tnr
make new acquaintance aad indoce tboc
who bare not heretofore purchased of us to
call and examine our stock.
Good Articles St. Luu Prices

Are the great Inducenemesu we. offer to all J

"ho purchase to sell again. Jlrrebnnls who
buvof ns can mske a cood nruflt. ami !!

i'onr obedient frvant.
BADGER i LINDEN RKRGER,

Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,
No. 411, 413 and 415 linttc-- y street.
Ban Francjco. the. 31 'C4. Jnl m

GRAND BALL,
at inn .'..

XJ-- JSS. BCOTBLs,
ON THE

22 DAY'S FEBRUARY.

LOriS HORN E will gitean Anniversary
at the above named ton acd

place, to commemoration of the Natal Day
of Wahlnglon. This being th laat Hall
o' the seaton, no pains will Le spared to
make It the grandest alTalr yet given.

Good music will be for it oc-
casion, A general lurltalloa Is cxteuded
to alb

Ticket--Fi- v Dollar.
Jacksonville. Jan. li. 'C5. janlltd

the Circuit Court, of the Sl.l nt
1 Oregon, (or the County of Jackson.
Wm. M. Matukws w. J. II. CsuwrosD

and J, R. CsAwroeD.
Action at lvr la Rtcovcr Hcn.r,

To the above named defcndauls : Von
. b'ubj uraaioaea ana requirra 10 ap-

pear In tbe Circuit Court, of the State ifurcgon, i or me uonoly or Jackson, at tbe
next term thereof, to be held at Jacksonville, O
la said conniy. on tbe second Monday in
leLrnary, A. D., liC3, and tber auswer a
tuujjimiiu on me in ine above entitled ac-
tion, or Judgment will b taken against you
for want of an answer, far IU sum of $7sR,
with interest thereon, at the rate of 10 per
eeot per annum, from tbe zCtb day of
April, 16C4, aad tbe cost and expenses cfthis action to be taxed.

JACOBS k RUSSELL,
PlaiatbTs Attorneys.

Nov. 23d 18C4. ikc3w6

3NTotloe- -
NOTICE U berebv given tbat tbe United... Keveoue Special Tax.w. ui wiTiiion, is sow open forexamlnatloa,frUaiUy, at tbe OWce of U.
IOC AUlsUnt A llmor In JarVn.MI. .
alto, notice I given to those who were avsaed on the first orMav, lKt, for Unitedcute License, where the rate of tneb

were loa'cascd by the act or JuneMill, 16C, ucb Llceases will be
for a rateable proportion of such

from July 1st, ISM, to May

t AD8T0N MILLS.

Jackseavlll Nov. 10th. 166L

v.,ew, OBO ' to customs at a fgurv. W.-'
efforu to prove these disasters bte- - J main, refpeci'ully,

L.t

Insists

Cape

Hundred

provided

CHEAP FOR CASH

MAX MULLER,
AT THK

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon nnd Main Street.

Jacksonville,

TTA5 Just received an dJItlon t Ms
former large and will selected Block of

FANOY. 8TAPUE t SUMMED

DEYGOOPS
-jti 331v

I J

t .2,

.00 i o u. ?,iM
'5

'w
Wl

2'
iCOl S3

0. I-r-
:

is- --

03lOQl i

All at Reduced Prices.

ONE and AM. an Invited to fa-

vor him 1lh a cU. It coils noth-
ing to hnw kao1. and it Is a pleas-
ure to sell thsm at prices so low
that none can eomplsln.

Highest Price 1'nld for Pro-

duce in nxclmnsr for Goods.

JE"Vi'"3SrJRY.
CLOCKS, WATCHES,
FATJUX AKTIU.UBS

- JL- T-

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Such Ilrot.

JNEUHnit has stockrd hi new stor
and valuable anurtment o.

llet slvles niul pattenn of
SPRING AND WEIGHT

CLOCKS.
SILVER WATCHES.

DIAMOND JEWELRY
PEARL. EMERALD. CAMEO SETS

Together with a splendid lot of other

Oreast-Pin:- , Brooches,
Ijr-llin;- ringer Ring,

Lockets, Ilncklcs, Clasps,
Bracelets, Slixve Buttons,

NerUaecs.
Watch-Chaln-

Cliatelalns
and Seals;

.iuo, eoaipiele sets or IncomparalKe

QiXArtss 0"oi7rolxTr,
manufactornl from the richest and most
beautiful specimens of Gold Hill aud Fow-
ler quartz.

In addition to tbe nlmr, may be found
at hi store the best qualities ol
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

And, lo short, a general variety of
NlcU-Na- ck h. Fancy Articles
All ol which will be told at low mice
and warranted.

REPAIRING -C- locloi. Watches and
Jewelry repaired with promptness, aud in
a ruunner io guitrunice satislaellon.

MAUFALTUREDlo order, any arti-
cle of Jewelry, with beotoess and dispatch.

U Call and sec his new slock, at bis
new store, on California street, neit door
to Sachs Bros., Jacksonville. Oregon.

JaeUwvlllcMjcc 17. 1662. tf

JOHN ORTH
bas

20,008 LBS JRESH BACON

E"K SALE, OT HIS OWN CURING.
will please enqalie at bis

Butcher fibop. on Oregon Slre.-t- , 3 doors
above tbe l'ot Office,

Jackfoovllle, Jaaaary 21st. 18C5. tf.

3PX03CUeSlNyoS

Sewing Machine.
TORN NEUBER would announce to tbe

people of Jackson County, that be ha
procured an agency ror Ibis peerlsas ma-
chine, and will in a sburt lime bare a good
supply on haud. Tbt machine gathers,
hems, embroiders and nuki i (liferent
kind of stltche.

Jacksonville. January 21sL tf

PACIFIC
mum C8MPMV,

rSH CAMMI.,

s yso.ooo OO.
4btZ( fUVi00 dept In Oregon.

(.old Coin. Insure against Lou or Dam- -
age ly Fire.

BACHSBnO-S.Asrnls-
,

JZItf- - Jacksonville, Qregoa.

Sisselatiea Cepartaerskif .
NOTICE U hereby gleen tbat the

heretofore existing btttweeo
Jeaaae De Uoboasa and W. U.i.i. t u.i.
day dlesolred by tin mutual constat of tbeparti. JEAN.VK Da KOBOAM.

W.MATHEIS
Jacksonville, Jan. 9, '65. Jsnllwt

C72W3ti
L1YE1T AXD SALE STABLES.

Corner of California and Fonrtb Hrectv.
CLDOAOliJk DRUM, Proprietors

TliliE bTAHL.13 are

Sfie located, and
to the Union Ho jbl

tel, llorsctcnd males will be kept by the
dar or week, at moderate charges.

The proprietors hare a number or lint
BUGU1KS AND CARRIAGES,

For one or two borf e. to let oi moderate
terms. Aim pood paddle homes and mules
which they will let to to any part of Its
country, on reasonable terra.

Horses broke to the saddle or harness.
Animals Bought and Sold.

The proprietors pledge tbemrelrea to glre
tatirfactiou to all who may faror them with
a call. Jackeonrlllc, Ogn. Aug 31.-1S- U"

ADAM'S GERMAN TONIC

1ST)

AROMATIC BITTERS.
Thre bitters are highly refined, grateful

to the tailp, warming. Mimulatlng and In-

vigorating to the debilitated system. They
arc a thoronghly medicated cmcpnnml,
powerful and concentrated, and hive been
brought to their prewnt Male of perflation
by nearly twenty yeirs experlcrce, and ares
Ivyond question, one of tbo best remedie.
for all dlwacs of the digttttve organs.
Where the rystrro ba been reduced by Fe-

vers, etc., tbey will prove one of the most
valuable auxlllcrics lor a speedy and perma-
nent restoration to health and strength.

rrlce Mi cent per bottle. J or snie by
an iirngrnu and uroeers. octtfmS

Hovard Private
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Wo. &31, Commtrtlal Strtst,

San SsPx'nxa.oissioo.

Consultation by Letter,
on otherwise, rnri:.

T?STAnLI5Iinn for the cure ofdUeacs
IU of a pritate nature. euch as uonnr- -

rbea, Sypblli. 8permratorhrm. Mercurial
Complnlnls,Gieet,trIeture. Seminal Weak-ner- s,

Impotency, Rhenmatltm. Fever and
Ague, Skin Kmi.lors, and
all tilseiiM breughl oa by iudulgencts or
by accident.

THE HOWARD IXSTITCTE

I under lbe Immediate charge of IHl. I
I10VAI!I. who lm bourne jii-ll- y clebra
trd by his succerful of dlsic
f the above nature.

Without tit uh ef Mtrtvnj in enjorm

In re opening this old and popnhr Insti-
tute nnco more lo tbe people or the 1'sclCc
Coat. the Doctor l governed not only by
a desire to aflWd an n.ylum fur theaniieled,
bnt to Sl'l'l'KhS Ql'ACKLKV.wblcbba.
or late po Uildlrand Impudently cvme re

the public. Tbey claim to hate certfl-catr- p

ot rurm, or eoma, Ufure
uubeard of dUtluctlons, of foreign tcktlirfu-ny- ,

of European fdncHtlou, and Eurojiean
rcnitdtr: thu mtsb-ndin- tbe tfHIctlcd,
who are not aware of the utter
of foreign remedies and practice, when ap-
plied to disease In this variable climate.
or aueb preteuder the Doctor warnthoe
seeking medical relkf to beware, for tbey
seek but to deceive you and ruin your
health.

To bis old pslio-- n and the pnblle Iu gen-
eral tbe Doetur would yi Tbey cu nly
on his know it skill and iulegrlly, as hereto-
fore, with eery anratiee of a speedy and
prrnianriii cure, in an poluir cans.

The Doctor's charge are tnid-rale- , and
suited to the means of tbe palleut.

THC HOWARD INSTITUTE
I located in the eeuter of tbe city, and I
fitted up with every coincidence for the
comfort of tbe aMIcU-d- . Tbe intIeot will
here llnd everything to bis wlh. and cab
KtitrraaiLwHtht ImUutt withoutfor of

I'trtont residing in the Interior, who may
prefer being Cured at Hume, by rending a
carerul description of tbeir disease, togeth-
er wltk a statement of tbe length of lime
i in--j unre own aiuicieu. can have ILelrmed
iciue carelullj ut up and sent to anv iwrt '
of tbe t'aclfte asl I'T .iiirea or mall, to
gether with full and explicit directions so
as to enable tbem to bring aUwl a speedy
and permanent cure, without entailing up-
on tbem tbe necessity of visiting tbe elty.

All letters should be address-
ed. Dr. 1'. Howard, Howard Institute, No.
S32, Commercial Htreet, San Frauctaeo,
California.

The Doctor Mmrelf owns and imirm
all letters, and correspondents can rely on

it triciesi svereey.
wniuitauoa by letter or otherwise, free,

to the i,adii:s:
When a Female Is la trouble, of wfaatev.

er nature, or attieted with a disease such
as weakness of tbe back aud limb, pain
In tbe head, dlmoen of sight, loe of mus-
cular power, palpiutlon of tbe heart.

nenousntsa, derangement of tbe
digestive function, general debility, all dis-
ease of the Womb, hysteria, sterility, and
all other disease peculiar to female, tbey
rtould go at once, ot write, to Dr. How.
ard.atb! Medical Jnstltaw. Ut no raise
delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediate- -., ouu n yoarsen irompaJnrul suffcrior.and death.

The Doctor's oce I so arranged tbat becan be coomlted wlthoat fear of dUeoveay.

Dr. Hwar's Femile Fills
Are universally acknowledged to be the
ouly compound to be depended upon forthe removal of all east of tupeaaae or

or or obstruction or whatevernature and of however kg standing.
Ladies having reasoa to believe sSey arspregnant, shonW be carerul to avoid uilortbem, a. tbey would wely canse a tnlsear.
Sf n?I "l U forwfdd to any partof raeife Coaai, Bpoa tbe reeelpt of J3per box.

CONSULTATION BY LETTER, OB
OTHERWiSE, FKEE.

All letter tauat bo addressed
P. HOWARD, Howard l&ltk
ISO. aSx. GotaEBerclal Mt.wi e.n v..tCalifornia, KplfmJ '

CHEAP
FOR

A. FISHER & BROTHER,

cotsrs or

California & Oregon Street,
JACKSONVILLE,

Have en band a

Large Stock of Staple, Fancy

DRYGOODS, CLOTHING,
HOOTS, and

SI10E3, GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

CUTLERY, CROCKERY,
sic, etc., etc.

All will be sold at

Zlocluoocl 3?rioo.
Jacksonville. Jan. 9. C4. janMtf

CURE VOUK COLD
SAVE YOUIl L.UNGS.

NEWELL'S PULMONARY
SYEUP

Ilaa Cnnd Ttaawsands

It "CU"JLX1 Ouro "SToix.
'A cough is generally the effect of a cold,

which bas either been Improperly treated or
entirely neglected. When It proves ohstl-Rat-

ihtrt ti almiyt rmsoa lo fur Uit emt-ovrner-

as this show a weak state of the
lungs, and Is often the forerunner of coo
sumption." Ilucbanau'i Domestic Jfid'ctoe

STOP THAT COUGHING
Rome of too can't, and we pity 70a

You bate tried every remedy but the ove
destined, by II Intrinsic merit, to supercede
all similar preparations. It Is not surpris-
ing you should be reluctant to try some
thing elc after lbe many rtperlmeti you
nave innui oi ira-u- y compound- - luistcd on
tbe public as a certain cure; but

Newell's
Pulmonarj- - Syrup,
Is really lbe Vr.nr Uiavr remi-d- ever com-
pounded for tbe cure ofcough, colds, Kor
tbroxt, a'lktna, Hbuojilng cougb, tiroochllU
and couMimj Imi. TbiiiiMtndt of people in
California ad Oregon tjve bveiialrcadv
Jienedtted by It curative power.

WHAT kTlLED HIM?

Da. Hut. In 61 " Journal of nealtb,"
speaking of tbe death ol Washington Irving
a-- the aliove qnesllon, and adds: "lis
might wtll have rcmalutd wllb u fur years
to come, bad It not ben for advice kindly
intended, no doubt, Uit giveu in thoughtl-
essness aud reckless Ignoranc.

HC HAD A COLD!
which, by some nnjudlclon prr'CTi.ftllon.bad
ben converted Into aa a.lbuia. Who gave
that prescription, or what It wa, tbe out-aid- e

world may know " Let me lay
to Dr. llnllf '.bat tbat 'prescription,' wa not

iVewcll's rulmonary Syrup.
Zcepit in the honse. use It freely, ghe
It to your children upon the sllghlct l1l
cation of a cold, aud you will think and
speak ot It a all do who have bveome ac-
quainted wllb Its laerlls.

HKDINOTO.N A CO. Hole Areola.
"' u ' Front street, Saa Fraucbco,
...... .... j m 'iM,mi. urvinv

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Sachs Bros
O.VS TIIOUSAXD 1"J)S 01 SUPKltlOX

BLACK, DRESS

Which will be Sold at a Great
Sacrifice. SACHS Bit OS.

Tbe undersigned would most rwrclfullr
call tbe atUiatloa or tbe public Ut their

NEW LIVERY
A0

FEEDSTABJLE,
On Oregon Street, Jacksonville. We have
eobaod agvod supply f excelleat Saddle
Horses, to let, aad will soon bay a stock of
suggica. ne are determined to lire sails-rcti-a

to all who may favor ns with their
patrcaage.

A good supply of feed constantly oa band.
TLYNALKAkoSS.

JaeksoBviHe, January 21t, 1W3. tf

2irl.BE;-- iT . W'fWB'P beretofore existing
White A Hart, la tbe saleeu

B2?i.U d fK,Ucl by au,0l --

t: rii.l,1.e,1u "U dl'ta and pays allof said firm. I. L. Wfll HC.

Canyeovllle, D, i iK' fJi

BVISKf, ?? to

aas
Bradbury Wade,
Callfercilit St., TacksoMTille,

Tyiiolesale s Retail
Dealer In

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRYGOODS,
Clothing, Beets and Shoes,
Groceries, Hardware, Ire
and Steel, AgrlcnltHral and
AUhIbs JBipleiMcnts, Li-que-

Queensware, (slats,
tvarc, Coal Oil Lsmpt aad
ChliHHcrc, Tobacco aad
Cigars, Stationary, Photo.
Rrapli Album, Carte da Vii.
etc, etc

IN addition to niual stock, we art nowrs.
alarre shipment, embracing

complete atsortraent In all of the abors
clasw. Tbce goods vtre (elected In Ssa
Francisco with great care by a member tf
our firm wbo has bnd a residence ol Ulr-tee- n

year in Southern Oregon, and wtil
know tbe want of this locality.

Confident tbat we cannot be undersold by
any houe In Jackson county, re pledge
our patrooi that our prices shall I

"Choap as tiio Cheapest"
Thanking nor foraicr prtrons for the fi.

vors heretofore extended to our bouM. s
would rcspectfnlly solicit a cvallauaocs sf
mcir patronage.

.VO TROVDLE TO SHOW COODS.

Call and giro as yoar e and tali s
tmtlt.

BRADnURY A WADE.
Jacksonville. Ogn.. Oct. 13. '61. octlitf

J. ROW'S
OisSrctx Store !

Orpo'itf Ive A Illlger's, California st,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

: HOLIDAY CIFTSt !

J. ROW Informs the cltlxoni of JacLiaa.
rllle and the pubis generallr that b ha
just iccclved and oOcrs for sat bl tuperlsr
stock of

....HAVANA Si IMITATION....

32

i TOBACCOS, PIPES, FIQS.l

H CUTLERY, RAISINS,
2 Statlotiarr &.KcheeI-boos- x

g

5 CANDY. NUTS, g
3 TOTtf. SU0A1W, 5
3 ALUU.M3, ETC 'A

Friers to suit tbs times. Call nd.a
;aav jour money. ;

OOOYOOX

kooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo,

A Ta BMd Pin AaaartwsHl S
! of Willow Wan Ivansl, It g

sale. 9s g
"ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooeoooo

A large collect ton of tbe latest aodbeit
Novels lor circulation.

Dec. 19, 16T.3. J. ROW.

Now! New!! New!!

KREUZER'S
3STEAV STOEE,
Iletweeo New State Saloon and Dradktry

A Wade's, Jacksouvlll,

IS STOCKED COMPLETELY WITH

Host Cigars aad Tobacco,
FRESH CANDIES AND NUTS,

NEW TOYS & NOTIONS
IW v JLr jm 53iry,

FRESH FRUITS, ETC, ETC.

Jfr. Krenrer having pnrchased th ns
store on door south of Jlradbury A tTaJ.'s,
calls tbe attention or tbe public to bis cow
plet stock or smoking and chewing tobacce.
Alto to bis various brands or cigars, frsss
lbe common b to lbs most fra
grant Havana. All sold at tb most liberal
price.

You can he best supplied wllb any arti-
cle In bis line, aad saa money, by givlsg
b!u a call. December 18, 13. ,

' i

First Premium
Awarded br the Mechanic' Institute Fair,

San rraucUco, September, lB6t.

R. LIDDLB & CO.,
BffrrtiBg: EaperioBi,

U Waabbigtoast., (near the Foit-o9c-

Saa Frsucltco,

GUN & RIFLE MAKERS,
aed

Impertcri cf all claim of Sport lug Taillt,
Constantly on band gun frote lbe first

maker In London, vis: William Greener,
William Uoott, Moore k Harris 1 ted fern,
Holll A Son, aad all Ur saakcr. Also
tbe best atockr of American stifles, I'istoU,
aad Caretfles oa the Faetfc Coast, vis: Colt',
Sharp's. BsalUi k Vt'easoti'. Kensington's,
and all tbe Istest patent of Fislols.
Sharp's, Wesson's. Ballard'. ieer' d
Henry' 1'ateat Kmoh-loadlo-g Rifie.

ge
e--r a)l khtd tonstaslly

Ottbsad,
Autborlied aenU for Hecry's Patent

Breecb-loadli- ,; Kige. Jan213

I?LOUK AND PRODUCE taken io tf
for MerebsDdio, at

July I9.-- 37 MAX MULLER.


